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Piedmont Conference It
The closing pf the abuVe Pon'Jer6ncts

in Greenwood last Sunday completed .

thu Six AfrieaiC Methodist Conferen-' M
- in South Carolina-, .presided over

by Bishop" Uevurdy 0. Hansom,- who
left lor Louisiana last Monday morn

'

ing to open his: tirst conference in
that state at .Monroe, November ~'k

Thebishop has immortnli/.ed himself
through his Wollderl'ul senitons tend.
IflUUt leoTnres. iif this Stalo Lo; ajj *

times to1 eome. Thetnvs a bishop his c'

fair dealings .and impartial, .rulings V
makes hint, one, of the best bishops "

our ebuivh has 'ever pipdmed. .Mi'.d '

Linma S. Hartsom, wife nf the bishop )'
is truly a blessing to the Palmetto."Stated She__is one" ty vibhur South "

Carolina is well plejfsed. °

7.7 Changes.. , ^

tinned as presiding oldit and. sent to (' i' V the pastorate ol' the Bailey Bethel jl';V""it which i.-. Mle Cl '.ho best appointmentsin the state; Key. Minis j.has a.wonder1'ul tutu re. iir.pusses -fa.uppst pleasing personality arid has s

-a. good education;theiel''Tie >he~rhmyh 4
can use such a man to il groat. advantage.To my mind the church >made a blunder in its dealings with v
this young', man to make a presiding.'Jelder of a man who had nWbeeh in
the ministry but, four years including j»'. his Tare.er as'exorter and local preach v

e|;. And who had not postered' even «;l| n first class circuit or station for the n
.. space of ont. year .-was a blunder that |would have proven fatal had not His- \hop Ransom corrected it. The ac
' .trtms'.of the .conference.iti dealing -pwith. Brother Minis will'.no \jubt bo i..-the.means.of his.being.not.: only.a-presiding elder in hi*' church but gen-'

the ministry one must matriculate-inthe. school of experience or else hewill eventually fall fiat up the. mad; ](No getting around; it. The Rev. M.CI. Williams was. also 'removed as-pre- ';iUli 11 n 1,11 " >' ''! t 1.1 I. - ' ?
and made the pastor of Mt. I'i-gah b,5tatu>nv.CJreeinfopd. In this 'case it vseg-111s that the interest of thafcluirch .>demanded just the kind of service tl)r. Williams is Able to render, lle'is |one of. the-best pastors nf the 'Connection.In fact he will get tali'uo>: .my <|not"iii.'-the cliuVcii's machin'-. '. e* -

... .New I'.' K.'s and Castor-.
1

.' 111'. J. H. yi.llth. I'. I'.-1. ,.t Cm A!.beville District is one of the best prepared men of tire- ('onferoiu'o JudgTiTg jfi0111-every angle.' Thi-iv 1.- m.i, then
. least--'doubt as to iiTs making good. i.nDr. Sam Nave is known Ihrmighout!

.
.

' * the entile church. He f< one of the .be.'.I.pica cite is.ui+d.li11.1.re v. 0have. He will make a great .piesid-.ing elder. Pvosidjiur 1" 1«I» r~ i lary" is 4

the old reliablile. lie i~ ;i,. true as'steel and is otic of the greatest lead*pis of the ehuiTlr; Western Chape! is (to be congratulated on having Dr. J..'M. Jackson as its pastor.- lb- is. agicut gospel preaene.r church builder" 'nnd noble louder. : ': ,;h ,-r.Vinow and see Her g.o over t Ik- i"ip. |Sermons and Addresses - |..' 1'the annual senium by I>r. Sam-Nance was a. ina^r-piyev. iUb!'~rho'-l.missionary sermon-by the Ib v. T. II.
__ Ad.li-on. [}. ]>., was ,H' nyi ii 'inc,- i;cr°° T4IU«' nvth.it' fit(r|vtTtrrT^'^^'-^T^'Y?Ttf'CThimself on educational night.Dr. E. 11. C'oit, did not' only' carry!the conference] hut" the entire city onMissionary evening, Thy people" sayhe must go up higher. Th,> ordina.tion sermon was -in -a clas*.to itself.Everybody wants bishop jjtnnspm topreavh such sermons in every "churchsustained his great reputation in hisui.South Carolina..fir 1- A ->

.... i4, mnrTtmp*. . thePh»git^D«<htres*i and Dr. T. J..M itespa-pped thp .climax in his speech^lietrire the-eonference Frwfhy moriiing
-

"

The Assignments

\»Greenwood district: 1'. M. Gary,presiding* elder; Weston Chapel sta \.i-n ttrrtf
»»i. xj. w imams;t jinton, 'IV II. Addison;Cofcesbury, \V. M. * Thompson;.Promised i.and. K. D. Diljicwond;Greenwood circuit. G. T. Shel.tpn;Guldville, G. W. Bradley:.Hodtfes,.J. \V. Martin; Ninety Six, JrW. Shaw'Mountville, C. G. Glover; Popular andMount Pisgah, M. Massey; Antiochand Mount Vernon, A. P. U. Lindsav;Ren no, W. A. Harris; Troy, W. I,.Devlin; New Zion Mission. I). W. Jon
os: Waterloo, D._S. Suher; Dyson, and""* ; Mount Lebanon, W. S. Hawthorne;White Hall, I. It. Reynolds.Abbeville district: .1. B. Smith; presiding.eltder; Abbeville station, P. S.Mo'sloy; Grace, W. I). Xash;Abbevillo
circuit, W. T. Harris; Bradley, A. C.

. East; McCormick, J. VV.. Douglas;Warrenton, B. A. Dykes; St.. Mary, J.
S W Hoipfi-; Mount, ('armel. J. A.
Burch; Browns, J. H. Burns; Calhoun.
Falls, J, C. Dolman; .Bailey Bethel,
\V. S. Minis; Cedar Grove, \V. D.
Rook; CypBess CHapelrJ. K. Vans; St.
John's .J. C. t'CoavamSt- Pawl's S. P.
Reynolds; Pleasant Grove, S. M.
Thomas.

(ircenvihe districtTFam X'aTfCGT Prosidingelder; Greenville Station,. A." Cry!'ti>»Y>T< v. ffinI>iTiionrTiV. TTTTawUmU'Laurens, (I. H._White; Due West; E.F
Johnson; Pendleton, G. B. Brown.'
Greenvillo circuit, W. X. Curry; Flat
Rock, W. E. White; Mount C'armel, |'
B. J. Ramsey; Donalds and^ Ware
Shoals, s. J. Cowan; Bolton :t?id Pdn-y
ver, V. A. Janerette; .Piedmont, J. Br,
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Town; LownsVille, I*. E. Ely; FoununInn ami Double Springs, II. Stodard;Bethlehem mission, T. R. Rob-'
ison; WoodrufF, W. B. Williams;'i'alh'it o(ifove. J. D. Boyd.

Our \\ hereabouts
r '

_
4Tliis week t'lul will lind us with the

',i v. W. L. .Johnson, at Carlisle* Aunavmorning and evening. We will
unduet .the- Inisinews of. the conferoni>at Paradise < Hrtl rtdr,- Satu rday af.i
,'rnoon, preach there Sunday morn\irand preach at ('ar)isles Sunday
early rounds anil \vt. askkl'tl that the
lumbers- pray for ah out pouring'
1' the Holy Sjgrit. "Let us advance
n our knees.'" j
The following remembers the Lead!

FT. 1 .ewis,"EV D. Maids Jv C. QuarlesJuarles, J. .C. James, K'. C. Anderson
i. S. Lawrence, W. M.-T. MurrAv.
South -Carolina Conference: Revs.Vm.isbon. K H. Beard, YT ITrTurlU*ILr U A I ' *i~-* * <-

, ...... i-n.KMni-s unu.i-roi. ^. trrdiunklut; Northeast QoCnferehce:
; A. V, Spears, L. L. Jackson, T).
). Doughty, i). L. Coe, T. Green,,'entral Conference: Kevs. Rl. J.
sumpter, 1.. H. Do/.ier, H. H. Haynes,
Williams; Piedmont Conference:
tevs. A.. C. Sumpter, G. H. White,tarn Nance, B. ,J. Ramsey, C. G. Glov

ivJ. K. Vans;* Mrs.'. M. J. Coaxum,.ml Mr. W.'K. Harper. If any name
law been omitted and you do not yetour paper, write the Palmetto LeadrCompany," l.'UQ Assembly St., Colimhia,S. ( and my attention wiTT>e Called to it.

1 £ .li
.

The" st talents and faculty of Voor"eeswere highly entertained Mondayiylyt,' Nov,. 17th with a recital byb me. Florence Cole-Talbert. Thentri "t in11 i'c'stine fromeyinnihy .to end. Her rich sopraooi'cu assisted by hor accompanist,iliss. CoviivKton, both of them coming:o us from Texas,'was a real treat,'.v.erybody efijoyed the pros:'am. ,The Aniericad Church Instituteuintet. with Principal Tilanton. inha rye, appeared in concert In Wilninyton,N. in. the St. JamesFiscop.ilchurch under- the direction-L.Lb.V\l..LL.Milton..wlio.in uoden
aKiny to raise 10,000 to apply on thipiris' industrial ^hiding at the Vcmrmosschool, the said building. to hoi amotf "Nrrrth Carolina Rui tiling.*'I'his is to liej one of the units of fouratildiiies to ho put here with the.'(Hi.mm that th,. school is now in nni

essof raising. l:ir>,00<) being alroaIvin hand.
.Mr. A. lJ. Watson and Mr. A'' 1.lost ids. members of this quintetpent tho ntght at V.odrheos previouso their gorner ;'t;o Wilmington, X. C.This quintet, in the persons of Prinipnl »>. C. niaiitmi. Mi. S. C. 1'S'hoF;Ml. 1-or C lPiinoi.ll oil llm.m(v-}>»nir-tire workers" ai' A'ooi'hoes, Mr,A. D. Watson and Mr. Arthur I.Unstick, workers at Fort Valley, hasbeen traveling in the interest of theAmerican Church Institute--forv-N-euroes.'.a chain, of nine schools representedtherein, since 1H2G, beginningilXtw .Orleans. :

.._.-T.k-vcn-1 net tin1 1U 1 infield squad a few days ago at .Voorbees."Roth teams had heratdt'd "thefact that they would win. The lastImTf.of.the game was played aftei
sun down, due to the fact that theutlicials got stuck in. th,. mud-on..The
way from Augusta. The result wa>
a loss to Voorhees by a scope of J 31"2 in fiivoi' of Si.Vif.fir.1.1 A e^,.. -i---....... wk . v.mmkiu, rV icw tllt\ r

previous lo this^i Yoorhces had heh
ihu stronjr squad of H{times of Augqfe
ta to a 2-0 score in favor of Haines
Kveryhody expected Yoorhces to beat
SchoJield, hut the best laid_,pkius_^iln;iee and men :

Recent" vistors to the school have
bceni. I->r. and .Mrs. llenrv.Dillard ol
Philadelphia. Mrs. Dillard being a
Uu»'te(. 4 f the school was impressee
and promised to Come again; Mrs
1*1. A. Hunt, wife of Prof, Hunt ol
Fort Valley and Mrs. Addie Hunting
ton made a (lying trip to Voorhees

glad to welcome them here.
Principal' HIanton spoke at the

Farmers' Fair, Penn School on " St
Helena Island on Friday, Nov. 21st
and reports a very successful Fail
hold :»t thot tiino Thn nvhiV.it« Vw

says were io every way above re
nrrrjich'. It was the 26th anniversarj
of the Fair, and 25 years apro-Br in
Riant on was the vice-president of the
Fair/hem^ preside nt the nexr-yeRr-21years' a^ro. He was muob inter
ested, therefore; to be called back <

make the annual address at this
time. ,

.

(TIKSTKR PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. \V. L. MtCullouffh has return
ed to the.citv after a year spent ii
rdatesvLllQ, Pa.
The following out-of-town teacher:

Eire spend intr Than-kstpTving at.thei
respective homes: Misses Annie Gar
rick. Ottie (irwni^-Xlnhim|ua-; .Albu
Daisy .1. Batch, Union; Miss- Apno:
Williams, Greenwood; Mtxs Wilmi
Smith, Gaffney, Miss Dewey McI)ow
,11. Union. Miss, Loraine Harris wil
'spend the time with friends in Mon

iTTi-<T will jro to CToTumhia, as' the
tt-uest of Miss Annie CJarribk.
A little daughter was born to Mrs

Julia' Baurii McDonald on Tuesday
Mother and baby are doing well.
.The home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

pletely destroyed, by fire, Fridaj
morning. 7 .

Master Floyd ~TVfllkpr went t(

. ^1 t .

*"
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Greenwood Monday, on*.business for
his father.
A vefy large crowd was at Finley

lli School on Monday night for the
Turkey Contest. The-««sembly room
was arranged with various booths,
Carnival fashion, and many amusing
games were enjoyed, after which, the'
contestants made their reports as
follows:
Ruth Crosby _ _L_ 1.50
Lela Brice ^ _^TTT:~.1T.39
Rachel Rainey 2.28
Beulah Mcintosh __ 3.25 i
Helen Beckham '-. I-------' . 7.30
Rlith Reed - 4.f>0
fch'rnife Arnold .. T.. 7.00
X'haiue Pratt ... 8.50
Sarah McCullough ' 2.43 |
l.illian Walker ..fj l.Ot)
Sr.rah ^ I-2Q-j
A lice W right .1.00 I
Flector Hull 3.28
Emma White
Ijjuth Cammoh -.

Anna Stewart -C- H00 |
Ella .McI,urkin ' 1.00
-Miscellaneous. -- - -- - --- 8.83

^
» ; -

Total ... , --- ---^ 70.08
The first pftzeTa turkey, was |!m+

tc Leila TTi up; the 2nd, a henrUr-Cho-_
nic Pratt? and the third, a dollar, to
Helen Beckham. This contest was

pdfc-on two weeks afio by MiSj. Awna.
win) is in charge of the

<;irls' Progressive Club. The result
of this drive is indeed pleasing to^thi
entire school. '

Mrs. C. M. Finley, Grayd Rpval Associate'Matron, of S. C., spent
Thanksgiving Day in Clover, at the
Eastern Star District meeting.

Mrs. Florence Funderburk, Miss
Weils, and Mr. Babridge motored
over from Lancaster, Sunday evening,and spent, a pleasant hour or so

as guests of Miss Mabel Sumter.
Mrs. Martha Parrott, who has been

to Pittsburgh, Penn.,« for the past
year, is expected to arrive here Sun"davmorning. *._
. Mr. Daniel Williams plans to returnto his studies at& Benedict ColonThaftkBgrivtagr-DayT-Mr.-W+l-H
liams has been at home for several
weeks because of sihuk trouble.

!' *
.

IKMO NEW ST.

Sunday being a beautiful day manywere seen on their way to Young's
Tlmpi'l' ilmioh.to.fi(,v Tf, E
Vance with a smile. The entire communityfeels very grateful to have
Kev. Vance l'os- pastor-. His excellent
services on Sunday left an everlast|ingimpression on all that were present.Dean Boulware, Mrs. Baulware
and Mr. Jantes Hall *of Harbison collegeworshipped with us Sunday.

'Macedonia Baptist Sunday ""School
is ill progressing with Mr. Crawfordas superintendent. We were"
very proud to -have Messrs. -Hasten
Boulware, .lames Harry Good, Mat-
thews atut William Brown -ot narbi'siimCollege to. ;visit the school last.
Sunday; also Misses Janie Burgess'
and Maude Lorick oJL_Young Chapel.
We'hope they will come Again. .1

Mrs. J. S. Bradford has bopn on
the sick list for several weeks. We
hope for her a .speedy recovery.

Mr. J. H. Boozer delightfully entertainedquite a few friends with a

~piirty last Friday night aL home. Evi11"'di.wm very jolly and said nt
pyenlnir was well spent.

MtS$" Thtdma Price of CHapm was
the pleasant week-end guest of Mis#
T. Boozer.

- Correction.
."Miss_ Prudence Paris is .not the
lurcher at Providence school, Chapin,Miss Thomasina Boozer is the

_lcacher in the said school,
p" >lin Pni'iu - Pina
* Grove and Miss Prudence Paris is
at Hopewell.

..Messrs. Hiram Eorick and J. h.
Boozer motored to Chapin' Sunday
afternoon to carry Miss Boozer hack

' -to her work.

Ml'LLINS NEWS.
I .

The mass meeting, which was held
. in the school auditorium last"Monday
t was a success. Quite a few patrons
r of the city and visitors along with
the members of the faculty were pres

1 out. All the pattons had something
f to sa\- and said they were willing to
i help the church in any respect. Mrs.
1 1. H. Alston, wife of Rev. I. H.'Als

* ton made, an inspiring talk.
r On Friday night, Nov. 28th, the
patrons and ^faculty of the cityr are

; planning on(f. organizing a Parent
Teachor.sLAssociation.^^re are planningon making thin one of the big-gest organizations in the city.
The Chitterling_ supper given on

last Thursday night was a success.
The.Bingo party held in the auditor1.ium Was the fun of the evening.

Tlv. senior high class entertained
7 the triSstees and their wives on last
* week! The trustees, claimed ^the big?gest thing of the evening jvas the
delicious repast. I

*i The high school enrollment is still
1 increasing. The enrollment has
' reached f>00.

The faculty members of "Oldfield
' school" are planning an entertaiftmentfor the members, friends and
students of their community with a
chicken supper, Friday evening. ~ 5

"i The Mullins Tigers are planning1
on playing the Georgetown Gaitors
Turkey T)ay. This promises to hi

* the" biggest, game of the^eason. A
1large crowd is expected out, as quite
"

a few friends of this town are planHrvtgarron.makinur.the ..trim
;. The hoys of the Agriculture class

*
are kept busy beautifyihg the lawns,
around the community.

rni r^li »_* a ii t *1 1 *

i imks ot tnis city are' pianmiiK
in giving their Annual Adversary

%

ditorium. Come and meet your
(friends.

LWe do Job Printing
of all kinds.

v f
%
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MondayJevening Nov. 17,-Rev. J. C. '
McClellan, called the boards togetherand lined out his year's program.1*1 is plans wore accepted without anycriticisms. Everyone is looking forward-toa successful year with such N.
a great leader. *

l)ni
Rev. Jl C. McClellan,- preached two an<

'tuong sermons Sunday morning, and
Sunday nignl to.very large audiences CON

We. are proud to say that the Dray- an"
ton Mfi' is now an accredited high hoi
.school. The eleventh grade has booh
added and the. outlook for tin- future dai
is indeed bright. ! '>a
The playlet given by. the little ones no<

a few weeks ago was well received « '

especially the little.Rythmic Orchcs, dea
bra front the K,iiidorgprdHii, but the yh.intermediate grades say just> listen w'il
in to the Harmonica Bynd which will ] ha<
make its ttliliu) "appearance-.t»n fun
Thrniksjjpvipg day...-. .. ; j by
1 .aue an olfieiul yisit to the schoor t f-«»n
hew dajaago and among others ihing 'the

["stated t+rnrthe buildings and ground* in
of Drayton Hi aie among the best R01
kept in the -stater .Wewere also visited by a reprcen- vot
tative committee from ,11c TTt
Annual Conl'renec

.
The speaker.; of

This committee. Dr. I.eroon of llim

| University and Mrs. U'lH'il of Allan --

ta, Ga., made highly instructive as
well as? entertaining talks.
An (interesting program was renderedpn ArmistleeJDay~by'~tlte teaili-.

ers for the entertainment and.in.*.1
struction of the students. t.,,i
The Athletic Association is plan- ,Hl|

ning big things. Watch out for them!" p|i
. Pa
NINETY SIX NEWS

gi\
It will be sad news to the many P<>*

relatives and friends of little Miss hot
Velma Goodman to know that she is oei
seriously indisposed at this writing hei
Velma is the daughter of. Brother E. of
J. Goodman;' «

v1
.Mrs;.Emma.Nance,.a consistaivt- ye;
member of the' Mt. Pleasant. A. M.E. ere
"Church was called froln labor to re rat
ward on Sunday, Nov. 221, after a lor->- ihc
illness. She bore her sickness with Sail
patience. She leaves t\\'j> daughters
and a host of sorrowing friends to
mourn her loss.

.
»

Ninety Six was' well represented
-it the 'inv'^rl-- rrmfercne which mot I"
at Greenwood in Western Chapel! A.
M. E. Church. Among the attend-

, ;
ance we might mention the follow- mn

in": Prof, and Mrs. E. ^ Johnson.
Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Stevens, Mr. and 'V
Mrs. J. H. Fletcher and others too
numerous to mention. They reporteda successful session.

Services at Trinity M. E. Church |
Sunday Nov^_23 >vas a record breaker Wu
Rev. R. R. Williams was at his. best
[both day and night and as such man/. t.|
hearts-v~:oiced. Rev, Williams wi'.l* iH)>
sooh leave for annual conference it is .r,tfiV earnest request of both Baptist I

j and Methodist old and young, while ;m
and colored that he return to us' for -p],
another vear, because wo see in the :

near future great accomplishments ^
in store lor Trinjt*' under his leader- c]u
ship, assisted by his faithful choiris- jj()
tcr, Brother G. W. Burton. jt...

Mt. ZiOn Church can well boast of r(>,
fur"-' ' ' full ouoto of teachers
to the public for this ensuing year
-atwf-atH* ntatinnud ^ flic- Jullowimr, ^
places: Prof. (T. F.Goode, and. Mrs? ,j.
gj,,..u' ~ Zion * Graded
School. Mrs. S. Waller Martin, at Mt. .)u
Pisgah; Mrs. Ella Dean Carroll, at
Mt. Olive; Mrsi.Ella-Sherrod Goode,
at Cambridge Mrs. M. V. Martin 11or
ris, at Burn*1"'"" Mrs. EtVie Rob'tnsoainson of .Johnston; Mrs. Mattio. n

-U.V.Tnhher Tl MHULV MX -HI" .L
\ Miss Bonnie Dean at Eeesville, lli.
Miss Richie S. Dean, Salem; .Miss ^
Georgia A. Dean Marshall, Chapel; j-r(
Miss'Berdie L. Dean at Antioch Miss e..

Alger Dean, at Mt. Lebsnon; Prof. S.
'

P. Dean at Columbia, N. C,, Hi. Prof _gR.B. Dean, at Maxton, N. C., Pi; tjv
Mrs. -.Marguerite Dean licdisli, at re,
Camden Hi; Mrs. Ozella Martin Rob- ^0]
inson, at Wil.iamston Iti* Mrs. I.ela
"Waller Goldson, at Newberry
Emma Waller, Peterson at Green q»j
wood Graded with the following al- jk
ready on the field and others in .ilnu
different colleges she is bound

herpart in -blotting out illiteracy. (WESTMINSTER

NEWS n%l
th

. " -
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The .weather is very cold in this

sectioh at resent. Ci
j Mrs. Maybe] Moss,-died at her home pu
in Harrisburg, Pa. Funeral services ~Vi

i were conducted here by Rev. II. I,.' to
Davis, Pastor of John Weslev M. K.
Church, assisted by the President, ar
Mrs. Edna Lathan and members of

' the "W. M. W. A. Society. Mrs."Mdss
was an active member of John W'es-

leyM. E. Church. A member of the
W, M. W. A. and \Vas loved" by her

, many friends. Surviving relatives
' are husband and two sons, 'fnullici,
and three sisters and one brother. au

J Mr. and Mrs. - William Dovle and Ai
their two daughters Miss Annie B. Pi
and Mrs. Mattie Williams and Mr. . t
Rteave Green Were visitors here Sur,- ho
day. To

i Mrs. Mattie Richerson of Atlanta, B<
|Ga., was in town Sunday. A1I Miss Florence M. Davis is visiting Sc
in Elton. Ga.

_ ^I-. Mrs. Nlattic Jones was sornTiistj Hi
burned earlv Monday morning.
T.. ... . M

ri-ve:.i
The Jamestowrt Graded School in M

Berkeley County: of which Prof. B. in
J. Jones,-is Prinei^l cooperated with

I the Williamsburg' 'County Fair in ar
i Kinggtree. ]Hi

The Home Economics Department A
with Miss Melba F. Jordan as in- pi
structor received first prize for all is
of the school of Berkeley County and pr
a close second for the entire Fair.
The v Agricultural Department un- ruderthe instruction of Prof. William

M. Seymore, received several first
and second prizes. *] Ci

* . *

r

r ~
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BIT.UARY OF |IRW JOHN H.'k
(ONES, WHO PASSED AWAY d
N MT. VfiKNON, N. Y. 1. lu

Mr. John H, Jones, was born in w

^ksorrvtiks Fla.r May 1G, 1901; died ^3
v. 12, 1930 in M$. Vernon Hospital, di
Y. He was stricken with double O
eumonia at his home on Nov. 9th,
:1 was carried at once to the Mt. ,S1
rnon Hospital but was unable to re> ei
:er. John was a devotee! husband
:1 son-in-law He was united in C
y matrimony to Katie M. Dark ins, <"*
c. 1 1. 1929. Miss, parkins is a C
lyhtcr of Mr.' and" Mrs* JMoses IV et
rkins. formerly of Aiken. S. 0., ixi
a living in Hayside, N. Y; ni
Mr. Jones was conscious of his tl
ith. aild told his wife and friends r«
il were" around- him, that lie was.
lm£ and-ready (o die. beeatiscilind-ti
1 pre|ffired a place for him. The ii
ieral of Mr. Jones was officiated

ptist Church. Ml. Vernon," N. Y.
-Saturday, Nov If), after which _tj
remains of. the, body was interred A
the Beeehwuod L ComoU'rv of New
hvlle. N» V. . t(
Jo-loaves. to anouru-Mns Joss, a-dp- d:
ed mid loving wife a -sister, and

and friends. p

__pruucSchool xrws. d<

Hooker Washington Heights .r,
l ite special asseml^y v programs
itinue to prove an incentive- ttr 01

actuality and perfect attendance. 01

e original playlet by Mrs. M. B. P1
ul was exceptionally good/and the
icr plays likewise deserve mention "

for several years" the pupils have .

en Thanksgiving baskets to the *'

>r' and deserving of'the neighbor- t>;

ul. Aliettdy mone.% and goodi- are,-4r
:ig hi ought and we Tcei that manyiris will be cheered by the prospect L''

a good Thanksgiving dinner. \ ^
The children look forward each
ui_tu their. Christmas tree and eX- 'v

ise. Mrs. Hopkins' stage deco- jr
Christmas season they are espce-

Ridgewood
k!t!«'i'\vo«»<r"lius an enrollment of. \
pupils..the largest in its history.- ..

this. t. >-'v(» have 102 bovs and
n o i. .

:
The'.'hd, and 5th grades are plaugto have a "Name Social" Fri,evening. December 5. The mon- |' ,

raised will be used for beautifying jschool grounds. '

,,

Howard School
K

,o\v« 1 children are happy and >\]rking hard to finish our Thanks- tlTrig project by "Tuesday. A fjPWTerhildt'en made turkeys, and fruit LeIvis. An Indian Village and Pil- j hins scene, are worked out on .the j wid table. Several of the children | el
.* studying recitations for . our tiankseiving program. n
J and (» grade pupils met November oi
; and fornied a Better - English A,
1). with the following officers: Elbe 1'
wntan, President; Evelyn Dantz \,Vice President; Leon Gary,-Sec- oi
ary; Miss Viola Washington, Counb
or.' The aim of the club shall be u
; improvement of the speech oT~ e:mfriiibe'rij. at hontOc-Ht .sehool, on -k

playgrounds and elsewhere. b
A poster committee shall be apintedby the club members each ti
nh, the following persons are on tl
? -committee.for November : Edgar }mppelltv Sarah Mae Williams, Dan-J a
Walker, Helen Bright and Celia 2jdson. * ' *

r i-e
Hicrh.2 nunils had a- delightful ti
ik? observing1 book week, Nov. 17-22 )number of the pupils-brought books k
>m the PhylR's Wheatley Library. uveral of the,. pupils were able to | <
ul some of the stories to the class. j \
x.ure -lending us story books for a
o whole'class." Most of the child- 1
n are eager to learn their pieces I?
the Thanksgiving program. 1Howard School pupils are planning y
make --the- "Old-- Folks" .happy-j.lanksgiving morning by giving pem gifts from the Howard -SchooH"Eindent b.ody. . J °Tickets are now being sold for the i a'oal Contest" to be held at the \hooi Monday flight. Dec. Kth, at Slydock. Buy a ticket from one ofJa

e pupils .oiid try to win the Ton of o>al. >We are planning for a Christmas (
mlatu. Monday night, Dec. 22. The tipils are being trained by Misses s
nci'iit. Fi'as'u'i iiiuf H. A. Washing- ~t

*

tWatch the boys and girls of How "

(I School.
... J '

YIJJCNDALK NEWS
,

( ,
The teachers of Allendale Co. met« (
tturduy,.Nov..5&h.at.the.nehoola'(fitorium to!" organize the Teachers' \t<sociation for the year 14)30-31. llincipal Benj. Hael, presiding. Aferhrief .devotional exercises the J
>nsc was opened for business. The ?1 lowing officers were elected: Prof. "fTn.i. Hazel, President; Prof. Edw. if
ntn, tin; i res,; lvirs. c. li. Callahan 8
c,; Miss Essie Trapp, Treas.; Mrs. I jRebecca Williams, Chaplift; Miss ^'>T6Thy~ l^ft-linrdRPTi. Chairman Pro
am Committee; with her assistants
isBcs Evelyn Daniels, Ruth-.Thomp^ _
it, -WifHe Melver, Mrs. Ida Allen
ra. V, .Mili'addwn, ChuiMwan r>f the

>eialCommittee,'"with her assistantsisses -Givens, Rosa C. Fennell, CoreLewis; Annie Lmt Johnson.The President stressed the purposeul' aim of the Association asking
_e cooperation of ajl county teachers

very interesting program has been
anned for the next meeting and. it ^
hoped that a large group will he
esent."
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ford, teachsofA. ,T. _£L spenttha waak-amt '

ith relatives in Barnwell, S. C;..hDr. P. A. Callahan, of New York I.ity, was the gest of Mr. and Mrs. 11
^

Saturday November 29, 1930.

dw. Gardner. Visiting ~his grandaughter,Bernice and daughter-in
w, Mrs. L. G. Callahan.
Mr. Robt. Butler, df Barnwell, S. C.,
as a pleasant visitor at the home of ^[r. and Sirs. John H. Richardson,
wing the week-end, afe the guest of
leir daughter, Dorothy.
Dr. 11. P. Pride of Florence, S. C., . -

)ent Sunday in the city as the guest
:Miss Ruth Thompson.

The ladies of Happy Home Baptfsfe.
hureh,are plitting on "a program

died "The Womeris' LfTort for our
hurch."The entire service \vill be

rnducWd bv females. A very speciladdress- will he given, "Negro Wolenof Achievement." It is hoped '

nit every female member will en- .

>11 in the great rally for«>tir church.-
.Special-efforts are being put forth ^

> make this program one of t he most
it'erestin" of its k/nd.
Mr. and ,Airs. Gerard Anderson and

>n. Gerard, Jr., of Marion, S. C., will
huhI the week-end as the guest of "

teir parents. Rev. and Mrs. C. L.
nderson. T .

/ .*

Miss Kinia Andeison has returned
> Raleigh. N ('., to resume her stu-

.

ies in social service work. Miss
nderson was called home to the Ted
da nf her Mother, .Mrs,. J. Anderson,
ho iu imn mining ' '

Mr. I.uther Golnhin, iuXumter iVsi?nt-;of the city but how tfviffg.in - >
[mlison. N- .1 ;i nlimsnntiviaifm- in
** fit v. ;
Dr. T. II. Best, and family of Onnrvburir.were-called to the bed side

f their' mother.who has been critiillyill" for tli past week. TKeWTlf- " - ..

r is" glad to repo»-t-that she is. iinroving.
A large appreciative audience at>ndedthe Thanksgiving program at

It, Tabor Baptist Church, Monday
I'ening. Those who were present
qwess tlun.selvs as being well en

rtaincd.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hazel of Aikiwere pleasant visitors in the city

ili'ihg TTTe week-end;
.

Mis. CJertrude Ford, Home EcoamicTeachef in the County Trainigschool is indisposed at thia writ.
tg, her many friends are hoping for
h- a speedy recovery*. -j

FOl'XTAIN INN NEWS .

Th i : 1..1. .c t> x_ : ri..
i uv.' iii\\ \_iuo ui ruuiium inn

igh School held its meeting on Fri- *

iy evening with Miss Fannie Mae
ayior as 1'resident. since iltt'l't1 Wil.-
) special program prepared, misdlaneousone was rendered. This .

ub is planning for great things. It
composed of members of the 7tr.

U'ocigh tiie litis grades.
On Friday night there was a proram.rendered by Mrs. Barton and

liss Bowiing including the third thin
le sixth grades. All who were pres- W'
it expreSsFTl themselves, as.havfrig .,
tjoyed a..very, good program. We
ad as pur visitors to the scho.ol last
.eek ..the. following pcH^usTw. Duck
It. from Greenville who spent the enreeyening visiting ' different class
Wilis; Mr. E..C. Murray, Dist.. Mgi.I' N. t'. Mutual Life Insurance Co..
Uv-Jtobcrl Bow en, Librarian of the
hillis Wheatley Branch of the Green
ille Putdie Library. He supplie 1 .<
ur school with quite a number of
uok>». The children, as well as'thi
hvhvis appi'L'Ciatt' thorn to he high.st. Miss Buskey, who i» our schooi *

itbi'Hi'iuHf hai'^trirttnly fftvpnTontysiti-n1''1ooks lu the childroii for reading.We appreciate the kindness shovn
i) u.s. by' our friends and we say toherd,. "vi.-it us more often/'
Principal P. J. -Barton attended a*

grieulturai miotic:* Thursday STov.0 at Kuseley, S. v., he reports a
wiyjiiiUT.^I'ul inn-ling awl lilrMmi*.
lb i.
Rev. and Mrs. Barton, Misses Buseyand Fair were- in Greenville Satrduy on business. We have almost

lompleVed our Industrial Building,t'e arc planning to have it finished
nd equipped within a week's time.hi?\*or\<r stone was laid Sunday, .Jov, 2d. with a program preceedin".'he ceremony, was performed by the
Iason's:

.
.

An -extremely large crowd .-was - czZresenf. We had.as our out-of-towrliests,Hoir. J. B. Kelton, State Agon'.f Negri) Schools, his'lieloved wife
tid three other visitors' who came
vit.h him from Columbia. Countylupt. Whatlev. froyif' Greenville, was
lso present. Prof. L. ,F. .Curry, Prin
f St. Alban Training School, Mr.and
Irs. Sewell avrfl Mr. Tolbert from
JreeiTYtttf. feel highly honored
o lyive bady'these distineruished. ner-
on* t^^^f^°a^Sthc^ *®y!rhatwoj#re trying. to do../.: .-

// reacto'cl hair .
^

.Wakes . beautiful "women
Everyone is attracted to the woman

vhose hair sparkles with luster and
>eauty. IJaRose Marvelous Hair
Grower will show you how to have a
uxurmnt growth of hair that will be
he envy'of all your, friends. Long,jeautiful hair in abundance; stops'ailing hair, itching scalp, - restores
Kray hair to its natural color. TryMarvelous Hair Grower at our ex-
HVnse: your money back if1 it fails.11.'50 irfr only 115c, postpaid and guar
int^ed.
.A ROSE MAN I' EACTURING CO.
121 VjT 7th St. Oklahoma City, Okla.

Cards . V" 'v

We have anexcellentcollection of 1
the latest designs.
Send in your, order
now.

.y * *
'


